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GUIDELINES
TO PROTECT
WOMENAGAINST
DISCRIMINATION
IN MEDIA& FILMS
l. Introduction
Pursuantto the policyof the Stateto promotewomenempowerment,
the portrayalof the rolesof womenand men in mediamustbe gendersensitive.lt will helpeliminatethe stereotyping
of rolesof womenand
menin societythathamperswomenempowerment.
Consequently,
aredevisedandshallserveas a basison
theseguidelines
howrolesofwomenshouldbeportrayed
in media& films.Whilerespecting
the self-regulation
of the media,theseguidelines
seekto protectwomen
againstdiscrimination
in mediaportrayal
as wellas the rightsof women
- publication,
workersin the media.Everymediaenterprise
broadcast
and advertising
agency is mandatedby lawto reviewand revisetheir
codesand policiesto includethe provisions
of RepublicAct No. 9710
otheruvise
knownas the MagnaCartaof Women.
ll. Applicabilitv
Theseguidelinesare applicable,but not limitedto the following:

1. Reporters
2. Editors

3. Publishers
4. Columnists
5. Cartoonists
6. Photographers
,;
stations
7. Broadcasting
8. Programhostsandanchors
9. Programmanagers
10.Film-makers
11.Directors
12.Scriptwriters
13.Producers
14.Blocktimers
15.Researchers
16.Advertisers
Officers
17.PublicRelations
18.Copywriters
19.Bloggers
20.Websitesand ContentProviders
lll. Obiectivesof the Guidelines
1,

and promotegender
To protectwomenagainstdiscrimination
equality;

2.

developpositiveimagesof women
To help mediapractitioners
anddiscrimination;
stereotypes
andmenandeliminate

3.

Toencourage
mediapractitioners
to usegendersensitive
language
and images in print, photos,televisionand radio programs,
advertisements
andfilms;and

4.

To increaseconsciousness
of peoplein the mediaindustryto the
problems
relatedto the negative
portrayalof
or inequitable
women
andmen.

lV. Definitionof Terms
Thefollowing
definition
of termsis basedon the InterPressService(lPS)
Genderand Development
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Discrimination
The Inter PressServicedefinesdiscriminationas - the difference
in
the treatment
of a personon a basisotherthanindividual
merit.Derived
from the Latinterm "discriminate"
(to divide,separate,distinguish),
it
refersto actionbasedon prejudice
againstage,physicalabilities,
class,
ethnicity,
sex,raceor religion.
The Magna Carta of Women based on the Women's Gonvention
defines discrimination against women as
any gender-based
distinction,
exclusionor restriction
whichhas the effector purposeof
impairing
or nullifying
the recognition,
enjoyment
or exerciseby women,

irrespective
of their maritalstatus,on a basisof equalityof man and
freedomsin the political,
women,of humanrightsand fundamental
civilor anyotherfield.
social,cultural,
economic,
Gender- refersto the differencesbetweenmalesand femalesthat are
over time and have wide variations
changeable
sociallyconstructed,
withinandbetweencultures.
Gender Roles - refersto the sociallydeterminedbehaviors,tasks
for men and womenbasedon sociallyperceived
and responsibilities
thatdefinehowtheyshouldthink,actandfeelbasedon their
differences
sex.
respective
and consider
GenderSensitivity- refersto the abilityto understand
the socio-culturalfactors underlyinggender-baseddiscrimination,
or opportunities,
of menandwomenintocertainbehaviors
socialization
needs,
well
the
different
powerrelations
as
betweenmenandwomen,as
problemsand levelsof accessto resourcesthattheyhave.
Non-sexist language - also commonlyknown as gender-neutral
language,or gender neutrality,it is the
language,gender-inclusive
the gender
regarding
assumptions
languageusethataimsat minimizing
words
such
include
replacing
this
may
For
example,
of humanreferents.
as mankindand sfewardesswith terms such as humanity and flight
attendant.

Stereotypelmages/ Sex-RoleStereotyping- refersto the assumption
thatcertaintraits,waysof behaving,
interacting
withothers,working,etc.,
are'naturally'associated
witheachsex. lt is seenas inappropriate
forone
plays
sexto actin a mannerassociated
withtheothersex. Representation
a key rolein shapingwhatbecomessocialreality..Sex
rolestereotypes
conveymessagesaboutexpectedappearanceand behaviorof women
andmen,shapingbothour ideasandexpectations
of womenand men.
V. Leoal Mandates

A. 1987PhilippineGonstitution
Section14,Article||1,providesthattheStaterecognizes
theroleof women
in nationbuilding,and shallensurethe fundamental
equalitybeforethe
lawof womenand men.
Section24, Articlel12,recognizes
the vital role of communication
and
information
in nation-building.
provides
Section4, Article3 of the 1987Philippine
Constitution,
that,"No
lawshallbe passedabridging
thefreedomof speech,of expression
or of
the press,or the rightof the peopleto peaceably
assembleand petition
the government
for redressof grievances.

Declarationof Principlesand State Policies,1987 Phil. Cons.
rbid2.

Freedomof Expressionis not absoluteand the rightcan be subjectto
to the
of the Statein orderthatit maynot be injurious
someregulations
equalrightof others3.
B. RepublicActNo.9710otherwiseknownas MagnaCartaof Women:
of Women
Portrayal
andNon-derogatory
Section16 "Non-discriminatory
provides
that,"TheState
in MediaandFilm",Chapter4oftheRepublicAct
of women
shallformulatepoliciesand programsfor the advancement
media-related
with governmentand nongovernment
in collaboration
of
lt shalllikewiseendeavorto raisethe consciousness
organizations.
thegeneralpublicin recognizing the dignityof womenand the role
and the society
of womenin the family,community,
and contribution
throughthe strategicuseof massmedia."
C. PresidentialDecreeNo. 442- as amendedothelwiseknown as
the LaborCodeof the Philippines
declaresthe basicpolicyof
Article3 of Chapter1 GeneralProvisions
protection
"The
to labor,promotefull
shall
afford
State
as
the
state
of sex, race
regardless
employment,ensureequalwork opportunities
The
or creedand regulatethe relationsbetweenworkersand employers.
collective
self-organization,
workers
to
rights
of
the
shall
assure
State
of work'"
securityof tenure,andjustandhumaneconditions
bargaining,

PhilippineConstitutionalLaw, Principlesand Cases Vol.1 by H .De Leon, 1999

D. INTERNATIONAL
LAWS
1. Conventionon the Eliminationof All Forms of Discrimination
againstWomen(CEDAW)
The Convention
was adoptedin 1979by the UnitedNationsGeneral
Assembly(andratifiedby the Philippines
in 1981).lt is a humanright6
treatythat laysdowngovernmental
obligationson mattersrelatedto any
form of discrimination
againstwomenin termsof individualrightand
freedom.
The Conventionaims at equalitybetweenmen and womenthrough
the assuranceof equalaccessto and equalopportunities
in publiclife,
education, health,employment.
lt isthefirsttreatythattargetsharmful
practices
culturaland traditional
thatshapegenderroles.Countries
that
haveratifiedtheConvention
arelegallyboundto implement
itsprovisions
andsubmitreportsat leasteveryfouryears.
2. BeijingConference
The UnitedNationsFourthWorldConference
on Womenheld in the
Chinesecapitalin 1995 produceda declarationof the international
community's
commitment
to theadvancement
of womenanda platform
of
provided
actionthatsetoutmeasures
for actionby 2000.Theconference
a clearcommitment
that the protection
and promotionof the rightsof
womenandgirl-childrenarea keypartof universal
humanrights.

Vl- GeneralGuidelines

A. Rights of Women
in
in theirportrayal
Thefollowingrightsof womenshouldbe considered
media:
1. Right to participatein policyformulation,planning,organization,
management,monitoringand evaluationof all
implementation,
programs,projectsandservices;
2. Rightto be freefromall formsof violence;
3. Right to be free from multiplebarriers- ethnicity,gender,age,
race,color,religion,political,or other
language,sexualorientation,
property,
origin,disability,
opinion,national,social,or geographical
- to
by humanrightsstandards
birth,or otherstatusas established
andadvancement;
theirempowerment
4. Rightto protectionand securityin times of disasters,calamities,
andothercrisissituations;
armedconflict,militarization,
arts
and enjoythe culturallife,indigenous
5. Rightto freelyparticipate
of the community;
andtraditions
scientific,
ofeducational,
to andshareinthebenefits
6. Rightto contribute
8

economic,
andculturaladvancement;
i

I

I

7. Rightto freedomof thought,conscience,
religionandbelief;and
a. Rightto non-discrimination.
B. WomenEmpowerment
WomenEmpowerment
referstotheprovision,
availability,
andaccessibility
of opportunities,
services,
andobservance
of humanrightswhichenable
womento activelyparticipate
and contribute
to the political,
economic,
social,andculturaldevelopment
of thenationas wellas thosewhichshall
providethemequalaccessto ownership,
management,
and controlof
production,
and of materialand informational
resources
and benefitsin
thefamily,community,
andsociet/
Therearefivecomponents
in Women'sEmpowerment:
1.
2.
3.
4.

t
I
II

Women'ssenseof self-worth;
Theirrightto haveandto determine
choices;
Theirrightto haveaccessto opportunities
and resources;
Theirrightto havethepowerto controltheirownlives,bothwithinand
outsidethe home;and
S. Theirabilityto influencethe directionof socialchangeto createa
morejust,socialandeconomic
order,nationally
andinternationally.s

4
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Section4(a), Chapter 2 of RA 9710.
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C. Roleof Media
1. To provide truthful and informativestories, reports, programs,
andfilmsfor the benefitof the public;and
advertisements
2. To develop industryawarenessand commitmentto its social
of values.
the promotion
including
responsibilities,
Vll. SpecificGuidelines
A. PortrayalofWomen
withdignity;
and represented
1. Womenshouldbe portrayed
2. Womenand men shouldbe portrayedin a wide rangeof rolesboth
in paidwork,social,familyand leisure
and non-traditional,
traditional
activities;
as decisionmakersand providers
3. Womenshouldalsobe portrayed
of thefamily;
intheacademe,
contributors
assignificant
4. Womenshouldbeportrayed
fields;
culturalandreligious
socio-political,
business,
and filmsshouldportray
advertisements,
5. Stories,reports,programs,
diversityin familYstructures;
10

6 . Stories,reports,programs,advertisements,
and films aboutfamily

planning,reproductive
rights,welfare,healthof the motherand the
child,education
andupbringing
of children,
shouldbe directedto both
menandwomen;and
:
7 . Mediapractitioners
shouldnot ridiculeand stigmatize
or give less

importance
to people,by reasonof gender,sexualorientation,
and
physical
attributes.
B. Gender Inclusive Language

1. Mediapractitioners
must practicethe use of gender-fair/genderneutrallanguage;and
2. Media must avoid languagethat is vulgar,indecent,promotes
substance
abuse,genderdiscrimination,
racism,Satanism,
violence
perversion
or sexual
or demeansa memberof anysectorof society.
C. GenderEqualityin the Workplace
1. Womenmustbe paidequallyincluding
otherformsof remuneration
and
fringebenefits,
as a maleemployee,
forworkof equalvalue;
2. Womenemployees
musthaveequalopportunities
to promotion,
training,
77

grantslikemaleemployees;
studyandscholarship
any
leaveandto discharge
to matemity
isentitled
employee
3. Everywoman
of
any
enjoying
preventing
from
her
purpose
of
womanemployeefor the
'
the benefitsprovidedunderthisCodeis unlawful;
or
of hercondition,
onaccount
womanmaynotbedischarged
4. A pregnant
pregnancy;
and
dueto her
whileon leaveor in confinement
fromworkforfear
or refusedadmission
5. A womanshallnotbedischarged
thatshemayagainbe Pregnant.
D. SexualHarassment
No.7877
UnderRepublicAct
is a formof discrimination.
Sexualharassment
Act of 1995",Section
Harassment
knownas the "Anti-Sexual
otherwise
- as
harassment
sexual
3 defineswork, educationor training-related
agentof
supervisor,
manager,
by an employee,
thatwhichis committed
the employer,teacher,instructor,professor,coach,trainer,or any other
overanother
or moralascendancy
influence
personwho,havingauthority,
demands,requestsor
in a work or trainingor educationenvironment,
of whether
otherwiserequiresany sexualfavorfromthe other,regardless
by the
accepted
is
for
submission
requirement
thedemand,requestor
objectof saidAct.
rulesand regulations
to promulgate
The law mandateseveryinstitution
to addressthe issue.
as wellas set up mechanisms
L2

E. What can unions (and media organizationsand other related
groups)do?6
the needto combatit.Thiscanbe donethroughposters,handouts,
pamphlets,bulleti
ns,notices,
badges(something
Iike'Zero
Tolerance
Zonefor SexualHarassment')
at the workplace,and has set up a ComplaintsCommitteeas
requiredby law.
servicerulesof thecompany.
counteranytrendstowardsanti-labor
practices.
members.
orderto boostthe confidence
of womenunionmembers.

6

Laxmy Murthy,joumalist, extractfrom Europe-lndia-a handbookon gender equalityin joumalism, IFJ
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justice.
assistherin pursuing
F.Checklistfor genderequalityin mediaunions
Determinewhethergenderequalityexistsin your unionthroughthis
checklist.
a policyto promote
policyon allaspectsof genderequalityincluding
of women?
the integration
of genderpolicy?
policyputintopractice?
Doesit reallyguideall of youractivities?
Howdo you consultmembers?Do yourconsultation
membership?
the needsof women?
practiceshelpyou to understand
Do you routinelyconsiderthe impactof
womenwell represented?
youractivities
on yourwomenmembers?
t4

Monitoringinformation:Do youcollectenoughinformation
about
womenand men to monitoractivitiesby gender?Do you consult
monitoring
figureswhen makingdecisions?
Do you regularlyuse
thisdatato assessthe effectiveness
of yourcoreactivities?
Visibility:Cana woman'svoicebe heardor seenin allyourreports,
speeches,
meetings
and publications?
Breaking down barriers: Do you fully understandthe barriers,
which deter women from joining,taking part, speakingout or
competing
for leadership
in yourunion?
Leadership:Are men in leadership
activein promotingchange?
you
How do
ensuremen to developan understanding
of gender
issues?
Women'sstructures:Are women'sstructuresand representatives
of women membersfully integratedinto union decision-making
structures?
Targeting:Do you targetyour activitiesand services?Are women
challenged
to get moreinvolved?Do you recognize
that positive
actionmaybe necessary
if youwantjust results?7

Extractfrom AchievingGender Equality,a Trade Union Manual, ITUC
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Vlll- Recommendations

A. Monitoringand Training
SectionJ of the UnitedNationsBeijingPlatformfor Actionrecognized
as a toolfor change.lt encourages
of mediamonitoring
the importance
to establish'mediawatch
associations
NGOsand mediaprofessional
groupsthatcanmonitorthe mediaandconsultwithmediato ensurethat
women'sneedsand concernsare properlyreflected.
Project(GMMP)beganpriorto the Beijing
The GlobalMediaMonitoring
'Women
conferenceon
The 1994 Bangkokinternational
Declaration.
for
organizedby the World association
Communication'
Empowering
with the International
(WACC)in association
ChristianCommunication
the idea
TribuneCenterin NewYorkandlSlSManilaconceived
Women'S
in
media.
portrayal
women
of
and
of a onedaystudyof therepresentation
the following
To undertakegenderand media monitoringinitiatives,
specificactionsmaybe taken:
a. Traintrainersin mediamonitoring
b. Developa trainingmanualfor genderand mediamonitoring'
onthegenderdimensions
databases
andreference
statistics
c. Produce
operasand telenovelas
soap
entertainment,
of news,advertising,
runningoverextendedperiodsof time.
using
the resultsof studiesby mediaobservatories
d. Disseminate
t6

products
audiovisual
thatshowthe lackof coherence
betweenmedia
messages,
countryrealitiesandthe needfor awareness
of a reflective
andcriticalapproach
to media.
e. Sharetoolsandexperiences
in policyandmediamonitoring.
f. Establish
mediamonitoring
workinggroupsto undertake
ongoingand
consistent
mediamonitoring
at nationallevel
g. Workwithmediacouncils
andmediaassociations
to implement
action
plansusingthe resultsof nationalmediamonitoring
as evidence.s
B. Mainstreaming
GenderEqualityin MediaAwards
1. Add genderequalityin contentand programming
as a criterionfor
mediaawards.
2. Encourage
all awardgivingbodiesto createa categoryon Gender
sensitivity.
3. Encourage
all awardgivingbodiesto recognizethe contribution
of
womento the community
andsociety.

Who makesthe news GMMP2010

Gender Equality Committee
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